
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SHAREABLE   
ARTISAN BREAD & SPREADS artisanal bread + flavored spreads 10 

*CALAMARI lightly dusted + fried cherry bombs + fried onions + lemon aioli 17 

*PEI MUSSELS gochujang butter sauce + peppers + onions + grilled bread 17  

HUMBOLDT FOG BRÛLÉE sugar toasted humboldt fog cheese + house made fig jam + fresh berries + crostini 18 

BIG ASS PRETZEL tavern queso + peanut butter spread + jalapeno honey mustard 20 

FRIED BRUSSELS hickory smoked almonds + raspberry ale cheese + pancetta + dried traverse city cherries + honey 16 

*CHARCUTERIE artisan cured meats and aged cheeses + pickled vegetables + house made accompaniments 25  

*OLD HARBOR WINGS ten wings + hot honey sriracha, house bbq or cajun dry rub + bleu cheese dressing + celery 20 
 

SOUPS & GREENS             
SOUP DU JOUR bowl of our daily fresh made soups 8 
CLASSIC PLANK’S WEDGE bleu cheese dressing + iceberg + tomato + peppercorn bacon + boiled egg 14 

PLANK’S CAESAR romaine lettuce + fried capers + house mixed croutons + pecorino + caesar dressing 16 

BURRATA PANZANELLA arugula + marinated heirloom tomato + demi-sec tomato + basil oil + grilled focaccia 18 

*ADD PROTEIN: 

TAVERN FARE 
*TAVERN RIBS house smoked half rack of baby ribs + house bbq + tavern fries 25 

*SMOKED CHICKEN TACO mazina tortilla + cabbage + cilantro + pico + fresnos + chili aioli + pintos and cheese 22 

BLACK BEAN BURGER house made black bean patty + chili aioli + avocado + lettuce + tomato + fries17  

*FISH AND CHIPS lightly battered fresh cod + house fries + tartar + lemon 24  

*WAGYU BURGER half pound premium wagyu beef + corn cob smoked pepper bacon + government cheese + sweet 

onion aioli + sesame bun + house bread and butter pickles + truffle parmesan fries + chef’s homemade ketchup 25    
  

ENTRÈES   NO SUBSTITUTIONS- YOU MAY ADD A SIDE     

*OTTOS KOREAN BBQ ottos free range organic chicken thighs + korean bbq + kimchi fried rice + mixed vegetable 29  

 *NORWEGIAN TROUT pan seared ocean trout + sweet chili basil butter + ginger basmati rice 32 

*SHRIMP SCAMPI CAPELLINI garlic + white wine butter + demi-sec tomatoes 32 

*RED DRAGON CAULIFLOWER tempura cauliflower + kimchi rice + green onions + wontons + sesame seeds 28 

*DELMONICO 16oz prime cut + chimichurri + sweet potato succotash 52 

*BOURBON SEASAME GLAZED CHOP 14oz prime pork chop + smoked gouda mac + 38 

 
NO SUBSTITUTIONS- YOU MAY ADD A SIDE     

SHARED SIDES: fried brussels 10 | loaded mashed 10 | asparagus 10 |chef’s vegetables 6 | fries 6 | gouda mac 14 

ginger basmati rice 6 |coleslaw 4 | truffle fries 13 | fried cauliflower 13 | chopped salad 8 | caesar 8 

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS AND SEAFOOD MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. 

20% GRATUITIES WILL BE APPLIED ON ALL PARTIES OF EIGHT OR MORE, NO SPLIT CHECKS FOR PARTIES LARGER THAN TWELVE. 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

 

 

 




